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Student Senate Reorganization Plan Tabled 
New Editor Announced at Archway Banquet 
Senators U nahle to Reach 
Agreement On New Plan 
Jerry Balemian, 2d Semester 
Student, Takes Over Reins 
Last night at The Farm approximately fifty members of the ARCHW,\)" 
Staff, Mr. and Mrs. Smith. and Mr. and Urs. E. Gardner Jacobs enjoyed an 
ex<:ellent roast beef dinner at thc regular end-of-the-;.emester banquet. 
Directory 
President Henry L. Jacob~ has approved the multilithing of a 
directory of all Bryant ~tudents in Rhode Island. Mr. Drcw-Bear says 
that he expects to have it ready for distribution in August. 
During the lull between the desscrt ,================:::;::==========================::::;-1 
and the dancing that followed Editor 
John Murphy presented ARCHWAY 
pins to the members 0 ( the staff who 
are graduating. After the presenta-
tion of the pins he intwdllced J err)' 
Balemian as the new editor. 
. Although Jerry is only a second 
semester student, he has become "VCI'Y 
well·known on the campus. Last sem-
e. ter he wrote for the ARCHWAY, was 
a member of the Board of Directors 
of the B.A, & A., and also Alumni 
Secretary of his fraternity, Beta Sig-
ma Chi. Thi seme5ter found him de-
voting most of his attention to being 
Feature Editor of the ARCHWAY. 
Along with "tearing his hair out" as 
this paper's editor and a 3 A&F stu-
dent next semester, Jerry has been 
elected to the Presidcncy of his fra-
t.ernity. 
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T eacher-Trainees Receive Haverhill Award 
Their Teaching Assignments Granted Bob Paul 
In September, the prescot Junior class of Teacher-Training students wil! 
begin their Senior year at Bryant by putting the knowledge they have acquired 
here to practical u e as they start a full semester of practice teaching in vari 
OtiS schools around Rhode Island. 
By JOAN TODD 
Another victory has been added to 
'he achievement5 of an active, well-
known, and well·liked person around 
Bryant. That person is none othrr 
As for activities off-eampus, he has 
his haMs full there, too. He's work-
ing hard to pay for that house he 311d 
his wife just bought. He's remodel-
ing it, too (in his spare time). 
We of the ARCtlWAY Staff wish 
him the best oC luok nexl semester and 
hope that he receives the same type 
of co-operation frOD! his staff that he 
gave to the Editor and staff of this 
semester. 
Their teaehiog a. signments are as 
follows: 
John }furphy will teach Typewrit-
iog I and General Business under the 
supervision of Mr. Paul Hurley t 
Slater Junior High School, Pawtucket. 
Howard Clark will be at North 
Providence ffigh School. He will be 
teaching Bookkeeping I, Office Prac-
tice ()o(i. s Glidden, take note), and 
Typewritiug I under the . upervision 
of Mr. Thomas Shea. 
Queenie Kenoian really has her 
work cut out for her in teaching Short-
hand I and II, Typewriting II, and 
Transcription under the supervision of 
~{i~s Catherine Mangan at Pawtucket 
We.t. 
Joyce Andrews, under the super-
vision of Mr. George :McCabc, will be 
teaching Office ~fachines, Typing I, 
and Filing. Joyce and Queenie will 
be able to COIDl)3re notes because Joyce 
will be at Pawtucket West, 100. 
Hats Off to a Sturdy Bryant Student 
Vic Basile is well-known to just about every Bryant student. He 
hails from :Rome, New York, and is active in many college activities 
along with being president of Beta Iota. Beta fraternity. Vic is liked ·by 
everyone because of his fine dispo$ition, helpfulness, character, and pe~ 
Bonali ty. 
Recf.:lltly Vic underwent a seriQUS 
operation and the nrst time many of 
us knew ot this operati<.I1l was when 
we saw him limping to class with the 
aid of a ane and carrying a pillow 
under his arm, 
just "guts", the faet remains that it 
took a special kind! of persori to force 
him~cl£ to go to c1aues against the 
orders of his doctor. After a few days 
OIL th is pace, Vic finally had to give in 
ami retire to his bed. 
He was released from the hospital We all wi~h Vic a speedy and satis-
at one o'clock in the afternoon and factory recovery and we're sure every-
attended his two o'clock class. Wheth- Qlle will ..... elcome his frh:ndly smil~ 
er you would classify this act as his and familiar face around the campuS 
sellse (If moral obligation, duty or soon. 
Vic al he hobblel to cla81 with his now famous pillow and cane 
James Carty and Evelyn Raposa 
will be at Pawtucket East. Jim will 
teach Bookkeeping I and TI, BusilJess 
Math, and Economic with Mr.Ed-
mund Bolton as his critic teacher. 
Evelyn will teach Typing I and hon-
IuInd under ~fiss Mary Newton. 
T.T.'S 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Prominent Musician 
A Bryant Graduate 
Tommy Masso needs no introduction 
to the students and alumni oi Bryant 
College. Almo,;t everyone that has 
attendcd Bryant has danced to the soft 
sweet music that Tommy furnishes for 
many of Bryant'S affairs. Tommy al-
ways helps to bring that "one big 
happy family" feeling to any occasion 
at which he plays and it is understand-
able because he is a graduate of Bry-
ant College. 
than our own Bob Paul, and the "vic_ 
tory" is in the (orm of a $1,000 schol-
ar~hip-The Caleb Dustin Hunking 
Foreign Study Scholarship. This 
scholarship is awarded by the Haver-
lli1l School Committee, Haverhill, 
Mass., to a worthy student who was 
born in Have rhiU , lived there, and 
was graduated from Haverhill High 
School. The applicant mU5t be one 
il) need of financial assistance to help 
him meet the tuition, books, supplies, 
room and board, and travel expenses 
of litudying ill a foreign country. Bob 
applied-and won I 
Bob will enter the Graduate School 
of Businc5s Administration at the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario on Oc-
tober 1, 19n~. The University is lo-
cated one hundred miles across the: 
oorder (rom Detroit.:Yichigan-in 
London, Ontario, Canada. At the uni-
versity graduate school, he will strive 
Graduateti from Bryant in 1918, [(lr his Master's degree in Business 
Administration, dec:ting Major courses Tommy chose to work in Ihe banking 
field. He started with the Cosmopoli- in Marketing and related subjec:ts. 
tan Trust as a mes~euger, and in 1924, This is usually a two-year course, but 
he went to work for the Lincoln Trust with a Bachelor's degree in Business 
Administration, it can be done in lesl> Company. Tommy is DOW with tile 
Plantations Bank of Rhooe Island. than two years. This is the goal Bob 
A happily married man: Tommy has hopes to achieve. Ii he accomplishes 
four children and seven grandchildren. his pur·pose, he will be only 21 years 
of age when he receives his Master's Gran'pa Masso spends his summers at 
the Cape. To him relax;uioll is the r.tegree. Quite on ClC(omplishlllttll! 
turmoil that seven grandchildren can Bob chose to further his education 
create at a summer home. 011 this foreign scholarship because 
T . there were no schalanhips available Although ommy IS a grandfather. A' h 1 H' I £ 
he is still a young man. He must be . to menCJII ~c 00 s. . 1$ pans .• or 
t . t' th tI t b d N t the summer arc workmg and eammg, 
o 11111111 am e pace la e OE':!. (I i addition t the C!1 000 the necessary 
many grandfathers can play for three It ~ . 'fl' . ' . 
II ' .: ' d and amount for hIS cducatJOn. He 18 de-weI I mg recep ... ons 111 one ay . , ., 
'd th t • ".,) k h . ~ndlng on thIS plus an asslstanceslup ~111 h~P d"t.eventJn6 sword ytadsslgn- {rom the University, which he will 
Ing 15 U les 0 an UII ers u y so I f 
that he may be able to join the fun soon app y or. 
and dance {or the last hour or two of BOB PAUL 
the party. (Continued on Page 3) 
AFTER MONTHS OF DELIBERATt.·G, THE SEXATE 
CLOSED ITS l.AST SESSIOt' WTTH THE TAIH.ING O F ONE 
OF THE BIGGEST ISSUES TO HIT ITS MEMllE!{S IN FIVE 
YEARS-THE RF.ORGAl'\IZATlON OF THE STCDEXT SEN-
ATE. When this plan was originally prcsc·nlcd about two y~ar:i ago by 
Senator 0011 Millberry, it ~ main purpose: was to CUl the \'01in8 power of 
Ihe 15 Greek Letter represeutati\'es, therefore preventing a possibl~ block. 
The plall wa~ soon deieated. This past March the i~ sue was rco!,e ned 
by Senator Queenie Kelloiall, ami ~illce then the Scnate has beeJl ha.>hillg 
and rehashing with the result that no agreement could be rcached. 
\'v'hell the issue was llrought up, Council (Male-1 vote, Female 
a question arose abOllt the votes to -1 vote), 2 votel; Theatrical 
be allowed the newly (lrganized Organizations (Glee Club, Mas" 
Dorm Council, compri~<:d vi 11 querl>, and Orchestra), 1 vote, 
Dorm Preside nb; and the In ter- Religious OrKani.za.tiona (Inter-
faith COIHldl, comprised of Ihe llry- faith Council, Newman Club,-
ant Christian A.> ~ocia tion, the (li n- Hillel Club, Canterbury Club, 
tcrbury Club, the Hillel Club, alld Bryant Christian Auociation). 
th~ Newman Clull. A Senate !{e- 1 vote; and the Greek Letter 
urgallizatioll Committec, headed by Council (Fratemitiel -1 vote, 
Senator Eddie Betros, wa~ appoint- Sororities-l v,ote), Z votes; 
ed to draw up three plans 10 pre~en t therefor" allowing 19 yot.· in 
to the »tlldent body, get their opin- the Senate. 
ions Oil them. and thell submit them 
to the Senate to be voted upon. The ' 
committee drew up these plalls, 
which are listed helow, and present-
ed them to a hastily called student 
a~~embly. After a brief eXl,tallation 
of the purpose of the assembly, the 
students wcre asked to vote 011 the 
plans. The results were as follows : 
31 voted ior Plan 1, · 31 for Plan 2. 
and 96 for Plan J, with 6 ab~tailling. 
Plan #1 (the preaent plan) 
aUows 1 vote to the President 
of each class (including the 
Prep. division); 1 vote to the 
International Relations Club; 1 
vote to the B. A. & A.; 1 vote 
to the Teacher-Training Soci-
ety; 1 vote each to the "Arch-
way," the Ledger, the Glee 
Club, and MasQuers; 1 vote 
each to the Newman Club, Hil-
lel Club. Canterbury Club. and 
Bryant Christian AllIOciation: 
and 15 votes to the Greek Let-
ter representatives; therefore. 
allowing 31 votes In the Senate. 
Plan #2 allows 1 vote to the 
Presidents of each of the fol-
lowing claSlel: Prep. class, 
Freshmen (B. A. & Sec.). Soph-
omores (B. A. & Sec.), Jumon 
(B. A. & Sec.), Seniors (B. A. 
& Sec.); International Relations 
Club, 1 vote; Teacher Trainees, 
1 vote; the Profeaaional Organi-
zationl (B. A. & A. and Teach-
er-Training Society), 1 vote; 
Publications (" Archway" and 
Ledger), 1 vote; Dormitory 
Plan #3. The aame .1 Plan 
#2 except for the following 
changes: Ezc:luding the Teach-
er Trainee. under clallel, al· 
lowing each Profes.ional Or-
canization 1 vote, the "Arch-
way" 1 vote, the Ledger I vote, 
each Theatrical Organization 1 
vote, and each Religious Organ-
ization 1 vou. . 
The result! from the student poll 
were brought back to the Senate's 
next meeting and di6cussed. Again 
nothing was decided on, and a mo-
tiOl1 was made to the effect "that 
this discussion be taken out of the 
Senate's hands and the. tudents be 
allowed to decide the is ue," The 
motion was defeated becau. e of the 
lack of the necessary two-th irrl~ ma-
jority, and the issue was tabled. 
At the Senate's last meeting, on 
JUlie Z8. the Reorganization Plan 
wa~ hnnlo<liately reopened under old 
\)uliness - and the " .( .. n" began. 
Many motions were made and de-
feated. and mallY proposals were 
suggested. Finally, a 4th plan was 
drawn, giving the Greek Letter 
Council J votes (President, 1 vote-
Fraternities, I vote-Sororities, 1 
vote) ; the Dorm Council, 1 vote: 
the I nterfaith Council, 1 vote: and 
every. other sep~rate organization, 1 
vote; plus 10 votes to the Class 
Presidents. 
STUDENT SENATE 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Greek Letter Debate 
Highlights Senate Election 
Elected as officers at the June 21 meetiDg of the Student SeDate 
were: Paul Dunne, President, Edward Betros, Vice-President; Rosemary 
O'Neill, Secretary; Audrey Perreault, Treasurer. 
It was the opinion of many of the this rcponer that to rC:l>tore an ade-
Senators that the predominate issue quate balance of power to aiL illterests 
in the rather conservative dection in the Senate, the Greek Letter Council 
was the question of just what num-
ber of r~presentative5 is necessary should be limited to four seats. He 
to give the Greek Letter Coundl "equi- urged that the n~w administration 
table representation". press for reorganization of the Sen-
Bob Paul, outgoing President told ate along the lines mentioned above. 
Bob Paul congratulatel new Senate President, Paul Dllnne, 81 E. Gardner 
Jacobs looks on. Otherl in picture from left to right: Rosemary O'Neill, 
Audrey Perreault. Edward Betros. 
-- -- -- -----~ 
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The Sports WhirR 
Tau Epsilon Undefeated 
In Second Half Play 
By BOB PAUL Tau Epsilon ended up in top spot in the sce.ond half of the intl'3n1ural 
~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~;;~;~~~:::;:;;:~ I ;~i~;~~I:;eafPle by posting a ~..() record. The Tau Ep nine, sparkling both This will probably be the last appearance· of Ind defensively. ended thei  !econd half by battering Alpha The a this column. The next issue of the MeDWAY will Chi, '1 b Alpha Theta Ch~ fint-half winners, Note: Leading batters Wt I e 
most likely be the "senior'. issue," and will not to be having diffi(.uity as of late posted on the bulletin board in Ih, 
have room for thi. column. So let'. dig into the k being d~feattd by Beta Iota Beta cafeteria this wet. . 
few records that are still kicking around and see T E '1 I' I AI au, .pSlon, rC511eC Ive y. Clle 
what has happened on tbe sports scene during the ~ .. tIOI these lames, howeY«. Alpha Theta 
past senteJler. was mining three men from their line-
How many of you remember the trouncing 
the February freshmen took from the ferocioul Sigma Nu hal started on tbe 
Vigilantel? The game ended 73-40 with the ' ro;ld and ended up in a tie for 
frolh well under control. place with Alpha Theta Chi. 
Basketball action was red-hot again this . The green and 8'OId, ehampions of la.st 
semester. Phi Sigma Nu Wal c.rowned "champ." at the close of an un- I ' d h 
, are now pus ling towar I e top 
defeated 5CasOIl. They look the title games from the day league champs- hopes of making it. 
Alpha Theta Chi. Phi Sig also look the title in the men's bowling 1",g''''II- iR;ighthander Bob George of Phi 
Girll' basketball wal the molt exciting lportl action of the Sigma Nu pitched a no-hit game last 
lemester and probably the mOlt exeltinK in many lemeatera. Sigma week at the expense of Kappa. ' Tau. 
Iota Beta, with lharp-ahooting Anne Moore at the heIm. IpUt the Dauted by I . ..... eeping cun'e ball. 
two round. 01 play with ' Sigma Lambda Theta, but went on to take a KaJ}PQ Tau was unable to salvage a 
thrilling ",0 out of three gam .. playoff aeries for the champiolllblp. single base hit Illd ended up Of) the 
Of thll'five I'lmel played between the two team .. none had more than .hort end of a 12- 1 score. K-T's looe 
a five point di&'erence in finalacore .. Si,ma Iota Beta a1ao took two run was unearned. After a .haky 
crownl by winnina: the I'lrll' bowling title this ac:mHter. fint half. Phi SiCt nine have been 
The outcome of the softball season is yet to be decided. Phi Silma steadily improving and are by no 
Nu, Tau Epsilon, and Alpha Theta Chi are the playoff contestant.. The meallS to be counted out. Paul Net-
boy5 on Louie's team got a good deal the other night when Louie feted sOn, left fielde r and one Qf Phi Sir's 
them to a big meal in honor of the great job they have done this seasOn. big factors in last year's championship 
Sigma Lambda Theta looks to be the girls' champs since they have team, will join the team Monday, June 
def~ated every team at least once al ready. If they should go undefeated, 28. Ne1$On. hat fully recovered from 
it will make two season. in a row. a broktn ankle he received in April 
That'l just I quick fl ... h-back of the lporta biabligbbl for the just before the season began. Hc is 
lemelter. The Q.ueltion at hand is who will win the five tennis cham- I big asset to any team. 
pionahip titlel that Ire at ltake right now. rve made my predictionl By the time this 'iuue of the AReIl-
on tbil lubject once before, Ind they remain the ame. WAV it out, some play-off games will 
• b have been played. The Alpha Theta-A million thank. go to Ihe members of my staff for the I'reat JO 
I B 'II D' . Phi Sig game Monday will decide they have done this semuter. Bob George, Bernie Sherw.i I, I IrwlII, 
II d whether or not Phi Sig is going to be Anne Moore, and Carbl Kahn made up the sports staff, and they a e- ill the play-offs. If Alpha Theta de· 
serve considerable credit for the work they have done and, especially, for 
d feats Phi SiS. Tau Epsilon and Alpha taking my constant hounding for their stories to meet those deadly dea - Theta will playa bell two-out-of·three 
lines. seriCI for the ehampiqnship. 
Problbly the major lportl eveDt of the semeater on a national 
basia WII the "Rock'l" U-round verdict over "E'" Chartel. Muclt 
hal been said al to whether or not Marciano'l reputltion Will hurt 
any, but it il my observation that he merely proved the clainu of his 
relemblance to Jlck Dempsel. Wby? Becau.e the "Mauler" wal 
known for bll Ibility to take ten punch .. to get in one, too. And the 




Tau Eplilon ...... . .... 5 
Phi Siema Nu .......... 3 
Alpha Theta Chi ........ 3 
Beta Iota Beta " ........ 2 
Louie'l GriU . ...... . ... 2 








Fun and Frolic at 
Kappa Tau's Time 
Fifty~three students [rom Kappa 
Tau and Alpha Phi Kappa w('nt to 
Moonstone Beach June 13, [or their 
fint joint beach party. Everyone had 
a wonderiu! time including Dick Wi_ 
sell who was ground into the sand by 
one of tho!e terrible wavCl. 
Fiut 011 the agenda .... 'al a swim. 
This was too much and too cold for 
mc»t, but Mary Swee-ney and Hope 
Nelson didn't mind the exercise or 
the temperature one bit. Sunbathing 
was the main interest of the group 
until Walt West, with the touch of a 
master, started to prepare the luoch.. 
After disposing of the hot dogs, 
.... 'atermcions, toasted marshmallows, 
and the cold drinks, the girls headed 
for the blanket., while the fellow. 
headed for the imaginary softball dia-
mond. The outfielders, Dick Gasiorik. 
Walt West, and Wayne Smith, seemed 
a little bewildered when they found 
the outfield covered by salt water. 
Around two o'clock when the gi rls 
had rested a little and the bhYI had 
limbered up a bit, the whole group 
headed for the water. He-men Walt 
West, AI Morris. Dave Wisell, Mar-
tin Zagarinski, and a few others eo-
ter taiued the crowd by forming human 
pyramids in the water. Naturally at 
five o'clock it was time to eat again, 
but by six-thirty. the last few groups 
were making their ..... eary ..... ay' to the 
cars which were to take lhem home. 
While all the tali: il centered around Marciano, Charles deserves 
credit for a great fight. How he ever went the distance is "a question 
fOr the jury to decide"-e.s Profeuor Santol would put itl However, if I 
rematch should occur, Cblrles would nevcr .ee the end of 15 al'ain. He 
is a temperamental fighter, and believe me. his lpi rit was broken. bashed-in, 
and beaten to shredl by the "Rock". 
HERE IS GOOD NEWS FOR BRYANT ATHLETES: 
The IOftball field will be done over completelythia summer, Tbe 
city hal finally allowed th. coUege to obtain lOme more land behind 
the left-field fenc., and the fence will be moved blck a conllderable 
dlltlnce to widen the playinl field. Tbe dial"ond will be relocated and 
the field leveled and repaired. I( IU goea well, next year'1 ball gam .. 
Ihould be played on I field that the atudenta c~n be proud of. 
Beta Sigma Gamma Entertain 
Children at Lincoln Woods 
So until next September (and fo r lome of us, until next Alumni 
Weekend) so-Ionl' from the .ports s taff. 
;44, '7 See '7t 
B1 
SAM GALARNEAU 
1 mentioned in my lut eolumn the discussion concerning the re-
ofl'aniution of the Student Senate. Thi. issue has commanded much more 
interest and enlhusiasm from the studenl body than was u first expected. 
Twenty· two little girls between the 
ages of seven and twelve from the 
Mt. Pleasant Orphans' Home enjoyed 
an outing when Ihe Sisters of Beta 
Sigma Gamma entertained them at 
Lincoln Woods last Tuesday. 
A real grownup "cook out," to-
gether with all tilt trimminss, was 
served them to their delight. 
The Brothers of Sigma Lambda. 
Pi joined the listen in entertaining 
the children ..... ith sames, singing, and 
swimming. 
Tbis outing is a yearly project of the 
sorority ; in fltCt, many of the same 
child~1 were taken out last year, and 
during the day they renewed old ac-
quainllnees wilh their iIo6tcsses. 
BOB PAUL 
(Continued from Pqe 1) 
The main rU101lI for thli reorganiu.tion were t~ dim.iniah llightly Now let's look at 5OJ11C of Bob's 
The sorority feels that this is cer-
tainly a worthwhile project and hopes 
to continue it for many years. 
B.A. & A. Banquet 
To Be at the Farm 
" U anyone goes home empty and./or 
gloomy, it's his own fault," exclaimed 
]ORlIh Fusel1a, pmident of the B.A. 
&: A. Society. Joe was referring, of 
course, to Bryant's climactic lOCial 
event-the B:A. &: A. banquet. 
On July 14, at 7:30 P. M. the B.A. 
&: A. sponsored dinncr-dance wil1 be 
.held at The Farm in Pawtuxet. As 
in previous semesters, the main coune 
will be su«ulent steaks ..... ith all the the working force of the Senate and to decrtlae the voling power of achievetf\f:nlt, past and pr~nt. At 
Ih G • LotI C ·• trimming •. e ree er OUflCl Haverhill High he won the Bertha M. 
I disagree wholehcartedly with the idea of cuttinl' down the working Steven's Award and I Bryant College Instead of a principal .peaker Pre,i-
for ce of the Senue, for even at iu present number, it is none too large to scholarship. Here a.t Bryant he is a dent Fusel1a will introduce the advil-
t;.ke care of the work at hand. I do believe that the voting power of the member of the Key Society, havinl' ort of the Society. who will sive short 
Greek Letter Council should be decreased, but Dot to the extent of any finished first in his c1au last semes- informative talks. Presentations of 
of the proposed plan •. This sharp decrease in the Greek Letter repre- ter. A, Sports Editor of THE AIlCH- t rophies will be made to the members 
sentation is the main reason for J he opposi tion to this pro\>Osed measure. WAY Bob ketpf. us up to date on the of the Board of Directors of the So-
At the lalt meeting of the Senate there ..... a motion on the Aoor softball games, lennis matchel, and the ciety. Thcse trophies are a token of 
to let th. ltudent body decide the illUe. This I waa very much in whirl in general. .Also on the appreciatiOf) to the Board menlberl for 
rlvor of at the time, but I have Itnce become a little skeptical after .ide, he is Editor of a semester's work well done. 
teeing what seemed to be genuine .tudent interHt tum out to be Rtgll{(lr, a monthly publication Following the presentations there 
nothing but free_period talk. I IIy thil because of the results of a on the Pawtuxet. will be dancing until t o·c1ock. Music 
recent meetin, held bl a da .. which representa appro:dmately 300 has .hown his versatility as 'will be supplied by The Farm'. band. 
ltudenta, to decide how their representative .hould vote on thia mOo of Ihe Student Senate, Pres- . . 
tiOD. Le .. than 50 ltudents appeared to voice their opinion on the of hi, fraternity, Beta Sigma Tickets ~111 be avaJilble ~ July' 
". r Ih Greek Letter and Ihey wll1 be sold by Society rep-matter. ",em"""r 0 e ........_. 
~:: I ::::.:;~; and as the originator of the resentah\·es. ~ m; represtntauves are The student body has been complaining about not knowing what formed o.rmitory Council. Joseph Fusella, 000 Slate, Joan Tom-going on. or no t being able 10 have a uy in their ,overnmenl, and yet addition he is Presidetlt of his dor- linsen, Pop Seney, Bob Gasiorek, 
seems when they have thi. opportu'nity they are in no great hurry to . th~ Edward A. Stockwel1 Kitty Kilpatrick, H~len Hollor, Debby 
advantage of it. a member of the Newtnan Smith, May Cavalier, Barb Coplon, 
BecauSe of thi- I do not think that th .... Ihould have any great C'_' nd I and Alex Horoc:hidski. 
., ~J the B.A. & A. ~Ie~" a lit 
gripe about futur. decisionl when they do not have enough internt I.~'"'' was President of hit division 
to let their representative know hOW' they feel about the wue at hand. B.A. n. He hu certainly don~ hi, 
At thil lime I would like to wi.h the best of luck to the new '"'''''1 ".n both IChoJastically and sooally. 
dcnt of the Senate, Paul Dunne, and his officers, and at the same time It is quite clear that Bob has what 
would like 10 conl'ratullte the outgoing president, Bob Paul, and hi. takes to be a succe .. in whatever 
for a job well done. attempts. This rtporter believes 
As this is the lut il5ue Ihis semester in which my column will appear, he is wcll on the road to succen and 
I would like to say that I hope I have not stepped on anyone too hard, and achievement of the goals he has set 
that I hope I have in .om.e way awakened interest In affairs, both on and for himself, and wishes him the best 
off the campus, luck throughout hi. future career. ' 
This will be an excelltnt opportunity 
for Bryant undergradt to meet and 
a»ociate with their upperclassmen. 
Don't miss thi l gala and enjoyable 
evening! 
PONTIAC, 1941, good nanning 
condition, n.dio, heater, be.t oRer. 
Inquire 201 AngeU St. Apt. 6. 
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By JOAN LOMAGLlO 
The Trip 
Tbla trip baa been planned for 
monthl in advance. 
We've worked and we've saved 
and this 1. our chance. 
My mother il doubtful. my sil-
ter II gay, 
My hean ia pounding-yea, this 
il the dayl 
The baggage fa ehded, the 
ticket. aecure. 
How long must we wah, how 
long to endure? 
Finally • Itewardeu .trolll 
down the hall, 
Walk:. to the delk-e.nd we hear 
our callI 
"Flight 21, leaving for Rome 
Out of Gata 3"-011. where is 
my comb I • 
We walk through the gate and 
I try not to cougb; 
The plane looka 10 big- will it 
really take oil? 
We Itep up the ladder as brave 
I. can be; 
No one is aa hippy, or a. ac:ared. 
as wa three. 
When we are seated the great 
door II Ihut, 
We try to relu and enjoy it, but 
The bi, plane hal ltatted, ita 
great ROle lead., 
And my mother, I mOW', il 
praying ber bead •. 
We're finally up-"Unfalten 
your belta.'t 
Our fear alowly dwindlel and 
finally melta. 
The ride is exciting, the scenery 
n .... 
Wa have window lel.ts with a 
wonderful view. 
NinetHn hOUR of life in the air, 
Nineteen hou,. and .".'re 
finally there. 
Clampino airpon on the out-
skirts of Rome 
Looka like any alrport in a town 
back home. 
But the Itmosphere ia di&'erent, 
to ua lublime 
For wa're really here, and .".11 
have a good timel 
The Sights 
The tt\p WII e:zcitmg, a lot of 
fun, 
But now that we're here, we've 
jUlt begun. 
First we'll Ite Rome, 10 ancient 
Ind bold 
And viJit the places of which 
we've been told. 
There'l the Fountain of Tren 
and St. Peter'a too-
Placel of beauty under I sky 10 
blue. 
We won't mi .. a thin" Dot I 
villa or Itreet, 
And my beart in itl joy will 
lurely repeat, 
BeIUtifUl. beautiful. beauti£u1 
Rom, 
m.ny ceDturiel of 
grandeur you've known I 
Then onward we'U go to py 
Napoli 
And maybe we'll even see 
gn.cioUi Capril 
The grest Mlrgellinl they .. y 
il a light 
We really mUlt lee, especially 
It night. 
It'l the waterfront of Nlplea, 
and we've been told 
It I beauty will live and never 
grow old. 
But the place that I'm really 
lonsing to tee 
II that inlpiring ialand they caU 
Capri. 
We leave early one mornin, on 
a perfect day. 
And the boat lentil to crawl aa 
we make our way 
To the world-famoU8 fale of 
,lamour and life 
Where one can forl'et the 9/'OrJd 
and ita atrife. 
The acene that we 1ft as the 
boat near. Its goal 
SHma a part of the heavenl, a 
light to behold. 
Pretty whi~ villal If't! .et on a 
bill ' 
'Gainlt a backl'f'OUnd of grHn 
that givn UI a thrill. 
The blue of the water matches 
the cloudleu Iky, 
And I .tand at the railing and 
wonder how I 
Can ever lorget the beauty I 
... ; 
Yet, locked in my hean it al-
waya lbaD be. 




Rom. and even 
And Now Memories 
The day of return hu too Q.uickly 
come. 
Now OW' travell ua over, oar alcbt-
aee.In, done. 
One month hu gon. by since •• 
landed in Rome; 
One month of .uch splendor, and 
now the trip home. 
We've learned many thingl on thiI 
journey 10 ahort; 
We've l,en 10 much beauty, we 
\mOW' we afe caught 
In the web of enchantment that 
nobody ItH; 
Yet it ataya in our hearts II Iweet 
memoriel. 
High in the air our talk quickly 
tu~ 
To iboughta of great Rome-how 
ita glamour .tiD butlll. 
Nlplel and Capri retum one by 
on. 
But it'l all over now and we had 
10 much fun. 
Aa I sit and remember, I VOW' 
silently 
To return once again to the ,lam-
orolll three I 
Medical Secretaries Tour 
State Mental Hospital 
During the last two weeks, the medical aecretarles of Bryant College re-
ceived a broader view of the medical world. O n two . uccestlve field trip. 
they visi!ed a Neuro-psychiatrist's office and then the State Hospital for 
Mental Diseue at Howard, Rhode Island. 
tlr. Barry Mongillo, a prominent 
Rhode hland Neuro-p.sychiatrist, -ee-
voted an entire afternoore to the group. 
By means of a leclUre period. phono-
graph records. and a movie, Dr. Mon-
gillo gave lhe. group a sound intro-
duction of hi. field of specialiution-
neurolos"y and psyclUatty. One mem-
ber of the group volunteered 10_ be 
a "patient" and was given In actual 
neurological examination. Mrs. Pas-
cale, the doctor's secretary, showed 
the grollP Il gn~at number of her ad-
ministrative and secretarial duties. 
The gtoUP wishes to thank both Doc-
tor )'iongillo 3.nd l{n. Pascale for 
their time alld effort. 
Last ..... eek the medical secretarial 
group toured the State Hospital for 
M.ental Disease. The group was 
thown the complete procedure for 
admitting patients, types of treatment, 
and how they spend their days working 




lcientific departments of the 
..... ere also included in the 
STUDENT SENATE 
(Continued from P.,e 1) 
After much deliberation aDd pro-
ing and con-ing, a motion was nladc 
and seconded to accept and to put 
th is plan into effect. A two-third. 
majority of the total voting powcr 
of the Senale. was needed to pa .. 
the mOlion. Since 21 was the re-
quired number, Ind only 19 'foted 
pro, the motion was defeated. Aftcr 
two recounts, with the votu . tand-
ing as before, the motion w .. de6 -
nitely defeated and, although much 
debating, deliberating, .nd contro-
versy followed, nothing more wn 
acconlpli.hed, aud this Senate's ma-
jor issue of the semester was tabled, 
to be brought up again under a new 
slate of officers in a new semester I 
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Bryant Training Invaluable Gift of Gab, Initiative, Mr. Pascale to be Speaker at 
In New Business Venture And Ambition Mean Success Student Senate Banquet ~ 
"My company has hired hundreds of coll~ge graduates. Many of 
them are on their totS, but there are too many of them who couldn~ t rec-
ognize an opportunity if it smashed them right in the face I" So spoke 
an aggreuive, hard~boiled, general manager of one of America's largest 
GRANDPA Ziter? No, not quite, although his classmates The Bryant (:ollege Student Senate will wind up the season's activi· 
call him that. He has more vim and vigor than a lot of the )'oung ties with a banquet at the ADMIRAL INN on July 1. "Hosten with the 
students attending Rryant and you can see him "hopping" around mostes' ", in charge of arrangements for the frolicking Senators, is Dobbie 
campul any time. Smith. She is being assisted by Mar), Donnelly, Ed Betrol, and Joe Piua. 
corporations. George Ziter was born in Provi~ Senators and their guests will than three meetings; plaques will 
Tom O'Reilly, who will be grad~ able to procure these items at sulr- dence in 1918, and he lived here their appetites with either be affixed to the trophies of Senators 
ualed from Bryant College this Aug· I"'''''''' savings. or fruit cocktail. Their who have earned this award for the fo r many years. His family eventu~ 
ust, and Jack Scanlon, a former Bryant Being bright. alert and "on their of lobster or roast beef should second time. 
ally nloved to North .o\da ms, Massa~ 
student. saw an opponunity last Dec- totS", it wasu't long before they rec~ 
ember and they grasped it with a \'igor the fact that here was an op--
which would draw glowing praise from portunity for a couple of men with 
th~ lips of th~ above mention~d ex~ drive and' a bit of capital to go i~to 
executiv('. 
Tom and Jack aTe partners in the 
firm of Oran Creations located at 111 
Westminster Stre~t. Providence. The 
Oran Creation comllany carries three 
main lines: Awards (trophies. gift. 
ware etc.) j Sportswear (blilt~rs, jac~ 
kets etc.); Athleticwear (gym lllli· 
forms, foot ball jerseys etc.) and 
prepared to serve fraternities, 
iUes, schools, elu!», and even 
business for themselves. ,They talked 
over the idea and the more they talked, 
the mor~ they were convinced that 
they could make a success of the ven~ 
ture. 
Finally a decision was reached. 
Thcy pooled their resources and 
chusetts, where George was gradu~ 
ated from Drury High School. 
Upon graduation from high school, 
he went to Brattleboro, Verm~nt, 
where he started a grocery ,tore in 
order to make a dream-his getting 
a coUege cclucatiou---come true. 
No sooner had George started up 
the road to supposed when 
L'ncle Sam beckoned j and 
to join the Air Force. 
. COli tent, though, to sit around 
a private. H e ,soon became an 
, 
them through to breakfast the 
morningl 
Mr. Eugene Vinal of the Bry~ 
Int faculty, to whom this year'1 
LEDGER has been ~edicated, 
will be the gueat of honor. 
Du!"!ng the evening the officers~ 
elect for the coming semester will 
installed. They are: President, 
Paul Dunne j Vice President, Ed 
netros; Sec ret a r y, Rosemary 
O'Neil; Treasurer, Audrey Per· 
reault. Trophies will be awarded to 
Sena tors who have missed not more 
The faculty · speaker for the 
evening will be Mr. Alfred Pal' 
cale, whOle .peech entitled "The 
Age of Deci&.ion" .hould be of 
special lignificanee to thOle 
Senators who are graduating 
into a world full of dedliona to 
be made, 
Soft lights, music, Ilnd dancing 
will round out the evening for the 
Senators and their guests and will 
put the cap on this semester's Sen· 
ate activi ties. 
aud )'farine Corps PXs. I ....• . c.: 
lwing made to prepare a calalog 
will be mailed to all Ihe 'n"''''' ;~ 
and sorolities in the eastern 
of communications and - . 
p,b'i< "',,;on "';gnmont', 11JU......:. __ .... .u.,w...J Old Friends Never Die 
after, he was appointed roads will be jammed 
the u nited States. 
Jack, who lives ill New Haven, 
handles all the business in the southern 
part of Nt-\\' England while one em-
ployee in Boston secures ordeJs in the 
northern part 01 New England, Tom 
has the man~$iled job of coordinat· 
ing the activities of these 
branches, handling all purchases and 
maintaining the books of the firm, 
history of Oran Creations is :loll inter-
School (January, 1943) and with cars--can that will mean more They J mt Fade Away 
February, 1943, he was com mis~ I~,,"n,~. for George. We_know you'll 
2nd lieutenant. He then reo make good, GeOrge, and we all waRt Graduation day is rapidly approaching and with it the knowledge that 
to his home base in Sioux to wish you GOOD LUCK. many of our cianmates are leaving for the l:ut time. One of these "chosen 
Falls, South Dakota, and became ones" il Pat Welcll, the AS5istant Editor of this paper. Pat S\jIrted at 
of the Radio Operating Bryant in the Executive Secretary course, later switched to tbe onc year 
In 1944 he was promoted Secretarial course, and the following year became a candidate for a degree 
rank of Captain and was made T.T.'S in the Accounting and Finance cour~e. She has succeufully completed her 
esting one. 
r--,.-
1I ,,,,"'i< relation s officer of the base. (Continued from Page 1) studies and will receive her degree this August. 
is one time that George's "gift Pat's activities during her Bryant 0' gab" paid offl The Siamese twihs, Terry Fico and 
"career" include the BA&A Society, 
Upon his release from the service, :\{imi )'larianetti, will be at Mount Phi Upsilon Sorority, Varsity Club, 
George became a member of the Pleasant High School. Miss Mary Newman Quband the "Archway." She 
B"""bo' o FO'd S"mmo. Th"",~ Fenton will ' be the critic and Short· '" , , .. '" .. , has given her sypport fO these organ~ 
........ --.... 1 Playhousc, where he remained for hand I, Typing II, and Filing will be izations at all times and, has constantl)' 
three consecutive seasons. Among the subjects that Terry will give her strived to make the fUn<:tions of tht 
cd a partnetship to be kRown as numer&ul plays he participated in all ·to. Mimi, in ttaching Shorthand groups run s~}()()thly and efficiently to 
ORAN CREA nONS. were The Malt Alii/Hal and What I and Typewriting I and II will be the credit of the school. 
I 'k h . ob' p"" Glo'" under Miss Rosella CoX". ~I e allY new USIIICSS, pr ems As Assistant Editor of the "Arch_ 
piled lip on problems, problems which No sooner had his third leasol! end· Diane Gallant and Lorna way" this past semester, Pat's efforts 
neither of them ever imagined would ed, when George was once again re~ are apprenticed to Hope High School: and drive were uneea,ing. She wrote 
. Eaeh problem was examined called into the service. He served his Mr. Ralph Wilkins will supervise many of the lead articles and acted in 
it arose and a solution was reached. country diligently until he was finally Diane while she leaches Bookkeeping the dual capacity of proof.reader and 
They made mistakes, OOt they studied discharged, Upon his release from the I and Typing I: and Miss Barbara re.write girl. She was instrumental 
t1leir mistakes and profited from tMlll service George came to Bryant to take Murray will do the same for Lorna in assisting the editor meet man)' of 
until tooay, Oran Creations is in the full advantage of the opporlUmtles as she acquaints the sludents with the his deadlines, Pat could always be 
position wherein the WQrst is behind avaIlable and 10 realize his ambition wonders of shorthand. counted upon to gather late news items 
them. The only direction in which tbey of a college edllCation. Celeste Loureiro goes get them ready for press. 
can go is upw~rd to the lofty heights In order to lIay in coUege and at alma mater. Cumberland High School, Pat made the Dean's list the last 
of success. the same time support hiS' wife and where she will teach Shorthand I and marking per iod and Ihe did it the 
What have Tom and Jack learned their son of 0, George once again went II, Office Machines, Typing I and I hard way, (Without scoops.) After 
in their short business careers? Com- into business. He opened a local Pizza Bookkeeping 11 under the '(~~~; Il,;~~";':;':n Pat expects to work for a pleasure to talk with her because of 
petition is keen. Because of competit~ House, which, to his dismay, vision of Miss Katherine Smith. a5 a junior acwuntant until she her fine wit and sense of humor. Good 
ion, success lies in repeat sales, The unsuccessful. At present, he has really h1ls a ful! schedule, huh?) feels Qualified to take the C.P.A. luck to you, Pat. May the future be 
only way to sell year after year to the a combination Ice Cream " as bright for you as you enter the 
It all started when Tom and Jack same schools is to provide good "",'," I and Restaurant in Rehoboth, "'" , .• ,A_lId last but not least, Joseph We shall all miss her smiling face business world OIl it was here at 
were fraternity brothen in'Tau Ep- and sell Iluality merchandise at a the Taunton Highway, about 10 wi\! be leaching at Colt :::~:::i;' I ;~~~~'~'~m~p~,,~.:, ~1~t~W;'~'~';'~W~'~Y~'~'~B~"~'~n~':, ==========='1 
5ilon. On a number of occasions they sonable price. f bool H' I . 1 ::';~i:~ II ;:~,~;,~:~SchOOI, Bristol, under 
were appointed 10 a committee to pur. Yes, the hard~boiled executive would ro:c:mm~a;: P8~~~lls b:~!~e~~ of Min Doris Bullock. 
chase sweaters, trophies, placques, etc. take a liking to Tom O'Reilly and outings, Here George, ."',, ,A' the time the paper went to 
for the fratern ity, Fortunately for the Jack Scanlon-two young men done everything imaginable didn't know what he would 
fraternity, Tom and Jack had l1umer~ came across an opportunity, make his dream of a college "'""";'''' ",,,,hr,'g, 
;O~";';';'~;';n;"';;;'~';';h;,;'~n;d;';, ;.;n;d;t;h;,,~;;;;;;n;';'''';;;'';;'nd;;;;';OO;k;;h;;O;Id;;O;;';;;;'';;;;;;;;~i I ;;, reality, hopes to attain the success he had in the Air Force. Give me women, wine and )~=-=E"*d*J,'.·t=o""rXia"'~:~:~:::::~:~:~:: w, know 'hot G<o" ', with, hr. I"",,, I '" 0", "hold ,n",gh'" smile, gift of gab, and "ueo" I may do so sans objection, till will realize his ambition and of resurrection; fo r bien my luccessful as the next person they aye shall be, my beloved hard but challenging w'o '''''4.' IT .... ,,·, ~~!~~,:! li~;;;;;;~·'~·~~;;;"';;';j~";·t;;;;~~;;;; .... ;;;;;;;;;;;";E;A~T;S;'i Decisions---Through Training of The Mind The application of one's own thoughu on a given subject or 
is the best, if not the only method of true learning. It i5 the continued 
aoplication of one'l own idei15 that will develop the innate ability to think 
and to reason, The use of textbooks alone, and courles tanght "from the 
book:' are poor substitutes for thought provoking classroom discussions. 
The reason why so much knowledge is gained-Qn'd then forgotten w;thr'~ I! 
a few years-is that too much memorization of facts and not enough 
application of thought is strelled. 
By application of thought is me~nt the use of one's own mind-and 
the development of it-to reason, discover, understand, and decide 
itself with no a.ll istance, Prodding and channeling of the studenu' minds 
should be the chore of the instructor-in comparison with the dictating 
known and previously recorded information. 
In too many instances, the opportunity for free clashes of opinions 
null. 1£ such opportunities could be had in great numbers, then it w,,,,'d 18 
be but a. short time before intelligent remarks and pertinent comments 
would outnumber the many misstatements of facts and illogical remarks 
now being made in claurooms throughout the country. 
It is true that educatorl cry for thei r students to "think, think, '"''''', ,'6 
Bnt how can they do so if the opportunity to develop their minds, 
necessarily must precede the ability to think, is not made avai lable 
them. This leads us back a~in to the underlying cans~ of a lack 
opportunity to use one'l mind entirely by one's self in rree discussion 
and clashes of opinions, 
Sound decisions are made on good judgment. And good judgment 
can come only Irom minds trained to proper thinking-not from minds 
trained to play-back known facts, 
Recorded data and textbook knowledge play an important part in a 
proper education it is certain, but the fact remains that unless the minds 
of students are developed to think before this secondary information il 
presented, it will be remembered for a ahor t time only. 
Much time sllould be spent, therefore, to allow for the development 
of thinking abilities. And it is for this reason that the case method of study 
should be favored and classroom "arillments" encouraged, 
BOB PAUL 
Enjoying "The Pause That Refreshes" 
It's "Refreshment 
AT 
Bryant College Snack Bar 
All Students Are Welcome 
Come In Today, Won't You! 
We're Ready To Serve You 
ForWomen ..• 
MAN·TAILORED SHIRTS-Long Sleeved, Short 
Sleeved, Sleeveless $2.95-$4.95 
BERMUDA SHORTS-In Twill, Poplin. or Flannel 
Natural, Black, Navy, Red or Yellow..$4.50·$9.95 
SNEAKER~ln Red. White, Navy, or Char-
ooaI __________ $3.45 
For Men •.. 
CHINO PANTS-Ready Culfed $3.95 
SHORT.SLEEVED SPORT SHIRTS-In Colton 
or Lisle. in Navy, Charcoal, White, or Pink 
SNEAKERS-By Beacon Falls & Sperry 
$3,75·$8.95 
arthur palmer jr. • IDC. 
sporting goods and .porbwear 
218 thayer .tree', pronde.ee, r. i_ (Upee 1-0947 
ATTENTION 
CLASSES OF !954 - !955 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Representative will be at the Cafeteria 
Date: Wed., July 7, 1954, 9:00 to 1:30 
OFFICIAL CLASS RINGS 
TOM GALVIN 
